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LETIERS TO THE EDITOR
Scand J Work Environ Health 14 (1988) 52

Comment on theinterpretation of Jappinen et al concerning increased lung cancer incidence among
board mill workers

In their article "Cancer Incidence of Workers in the
Finnish Pulp and Paper Industry" [Scand J Work
Environ Health 13 (1987) 197-202] , J appinen and his
co-workers re po rted an inc reased risk fo r lun g can cer
among board mill worker s. They discussed exposur e
to asb estos as a po ssible expla natio n . As one of the
so urc es fo r asbe stos expo sure they pointed out the
brake dis cs of the slitting machines.
However, our experience in the paper industry in
Sweden does not suppo rt that theory. In 1979 we
measured fib ers in the ai r clo se to severa l reeling a nd
glazing ma chines with brake di scs of asb estos in a
board mill. The fiber concentrations in the ai r va ried
between 0.04 and 0 .07 fibers / em '. The proportion of
as bestos among these fibers was not estima ted . The
tota l du st level va ried bet ween O.I a nd 1.3 mg/m'.
According to thi s limited invest igation we do not think
that as bestos expo sure from brake discs is of th e extent
that it could explain the observed increased risk fo r
lung cancer a mo ng the bo a rd mill workers.
In Swed en asbe stos has been used as an additi ve to
increase the strength of differen t pap er qu al itives (I ).
Therefore we think that a more plausible explanation
for the increased risk among the Finnish board mill
wo rkers is pos sible expo sure to as bestos used as a n
additive in the paper.
Fu rthermore, there ar e other asp ects o f the co nfounding influence of asbestos in the paper indust ry.
In a register study Jarvholrn et al (2) found a n increased
risk fo r malignant mesothelioma a mo ng Swedis h
papermill workers. The cas es were tr aced a nd many
appeared to be in maintenance personnel. They were
probably exposed to asbestos when repairing pip es,
ventilatio n pipes, a nd machines covered with as bestos .
Hen ce we a re sur prised th at Jappinen et al did not find
a single case o f malignant mesothelioma in their co ho rt
of maintenance workers.
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Author's reply
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On behalf of all th e a utho rs , I th ank Dr Thoren and
his co- workers for their va lua ble remar ks concerning
our article. However, ob viously so me de tail s need
clarification. To be exa ct , we d id not say that as bestos
is the cause or even the m ain suspect as the etiologic
age nt of lun g ca ncer in our co hort. We merel y sta ted
that th ere have been so urces of as bestos in th e mill s
under study - a fact which is po ssibl y not well known
by many readers of the article. According to our own
measurements, we agree that onl y minimal a mou nts
o f asbe sto s ha ve em erged from the br ak e di scs of the
slitt ing ma chines. Furthermore, asbe stos ha s ne ver
been used as a paper additive in the mills of ou r stud y,
in contrast to its use in the Swedish mill s mentioned.
As the re ha ve been some other carcino geni c compounds in use in paper and board mills, the ir rol e mu st
be evaluated , to o. In th e future, we plan to re-che ck
the histological types of lung cancer occurring in the
other subco hor ts of our study in order to eliminate th e
po ssib ility o f misclassifica tion, but, ind eed, there was
not a single case o f mesotheliom a among the 40 cases
o f lun g ca ncer in the board mill subco ho rt, which had
the highest excess o f this cancer (SIR 222). In addition we are planning a case-referent study to analyze
further th e risk o f lung ca ncer in th e pap er a nd bo a rd
indust ry.
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